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CLASS RECORD AND GIFT BOOKS FOR THE GRADUATE BOOK SHOP, FIFTH FLOOR
N

Thrift and War NewButterick Nemo Corsets The White Sale of 1918
Savings Stamps Quarterly 25c Will Advance Two And the January Sales

on sale at Accommodation Bu-

reau.
and any 10c or 15c pattern in price on Monday, February

A 25c Thrift Stamp starts free. The Spring Fashion 4. Advance affects certain mod-
els

EstsUiri! jaar More two annual events to close tomorrow night at 6These great come aa Thrift Card that holds 16. Quarterly and advance Febru-
ary

Wonderlift and Self-Reduci- The- - Quality" stcJ .c- - or Portland
Begin one today. patterns are here. Nemos. Boy now. Days P. M. Supply your needs now in undermuslins, laces and. other white

Basement. Sixth Street. Pattern Shop. Second Floor. Corset Shop, Third Floor. goods; furniture, rugs and other homefurnishings.

No Grandiloquent Claims! We'll Let the MERCHANDISE and PRICES Speak for the VALUES in

Meier & Frank's 1459th .Friday Surprise
2

14STn FRIDAY SURPRISE

6 Knives and
6 Forks Only

$1.69
Secularly $2.50. Set of 6 me-

dium size silver plated knives and
6 forks in plain bright or satin
finish. In racked box. Limited
quantity. Set $1.69.

Mxln Floor.

14MTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Extra Special!
Safety Razors

FREE
With every 23c or more pur-

chase of shaving preparations in
our Toilet Goods Shop today, we
will give free of charge a safety
razor. Extra blades, 3 for 10c

Main Floor.

14SSTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Children's $1.85
Rain Capes Only

. $1.19
Children's rain capes made of

good rubberized sateen in red and
blue. Attached hood with plaid
lining. Sizes 10, 12, 14 and 16
years. For Friday only $1.19.

Second Floor.

Constable

FRIDAY SCR PRISE

$1.00 Memory

87c
Friday of memory

books graduation
Washington, High

School plain books.
cards 10c-25-c

Floor.

143STH FRIDAY SURPRISE

To
Desk at

limited of the
most desirable metal desk sets in
bronze, brass, regular
prices range up high $25.
All are marked at HALF.

Floor.

14&STH FRIDAY

$6.50 Wool
Blankets,

$5.85
White wool blankets with pink

and blue borders, 72x80
inches. Another special $7.50
gray wool blankets with fancy
borders reduced

Second Floor.

MEIER A FRAXR7S 143STH FRIDAY. SURPRISE SALES

Women's to
Lisle Hose, Pair

Extraordinary value giving! A tremendous disposal of
about 1000 pairs extra size fine lisle
and cotton hose. Full-fashion- ed and seamless stockings in
the lot Plain black, black with ribbed top and split foot
hose. Sizes 84 and 9 only. pairs for 85

Hosiery Shop, Main Floor.

MEIF.R FRAME'S 143STH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

A Surprise Sale of Women's

Shoes, Pair $5.35
Don't miss this opportunity to secure a

pair of J. & T. Cousins and other
makes of shoes at an

low price. And don't be
with one pair your needs for

to come.
We have selected from our regular stock all

short lines numbers. The assort-
ment of styles is varied as to suit anyone,

of their taste. Plain and patent leath-
ers with black cloth kid tops. Colored kid and
suede. Solid tan and tan with white ivory
kid tops. Bronze and white kid Lace or
button styles. Leather Cuban leather and
wood Louis heels.

You will be well repaid sharing
in this sale today. Because of the price and
the limited there will be

No Exchanges No Approvals No
STToe Sbop. Third Floor.

MEIER FRANK'S 14SSTII FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Sale Carpet Remnants
At 50c

Tapestry and velvet qualities
in carpet remnants. With finished
ends. All desirable colors. 27x27
inches.

Books

Metal

White
at,

an
mercerized

Friday

high-gra- de

ex-

tremely satisfied
anticipate

discontinued

Phone Orders

At
Telvet

With finished
ends. 27x27
inches.

Carpet

MEIF.R FRANK'S 143STH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

A Sale of Drapery Remnants
Yard 9c -- 14c

Short lengths of materials taken from our regular
Scrims yard 9c Cretonnes, yard 14c Sunfast yard 39c

good special cretonne squares size 16x16 inches, 3

10.
Curtain Shop. Seventh

.zeztjaaajK
LAWYERS HAVE NEAR-FIGH- T

Fistic Encounter Prevented by

of Constable.

.What promised to be an exciting
Rstle climax to a legal battle la dis-
trict Judre Beir court yesterday was
nipped In the when
Peterson effected a temporary peace
part between Attorneys Frank Hilton
e,ad Sam Silverman Just as the two
helllgereota had doffed their coata and

143STH

Friday

Surprise sale
for gifts. Lin-

coln, Jefferson
and

Graduation
Main

. $25
Sets

Only a quantity

etc The
as as

Main

SURPRISE

Pair

size

to $0.85.

40c 60c

women's

3

High

women's

months

and
so

regardless
or

or
shoes.

and

assuredly by
low

quantity

A of

bud.

60c
Wilton qualities in car-

pet remnants.'
All desirable colors.

Shop. Seventh Floor.

-- 39c
splendid stocks.

materials,
Another in

for
Floor.

started at each other with clenched
flats.

The embryonic battle was staged
Just outside Judge Bell's courtroom
following- - a controversy between the
two attorneys during the progress of
a civil suit. In which both attorneya
charged each other with lack of pa-
triotism and several other essentials
of good citizenship.

The near-batt- le ended when Hilton
offered to go to Silverman's office any
time and give Silverman a thorough
thrashing.

Read. The. Oregonlaa classified ads.

MEIER FRANK'S 143STH FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

3 Pairs Men's Sox
50c

FORMERLY 25c PAIR

When we say "formerly" we mean
"old" 25c values, which implies that
these sox are worth MORE THAN .25c
a pair on the present market. They are
genuine surprise bargains at three
pairs for 50c

Fine Maco cotton and lisle, some imported. Light and me-
dium weights. Made with double soles, reinforced heels and
toes. In tan and black. Sizes 10, 10V, 11.

THE GREAT NECKWEAR SALE CONTINUES
Thousands of ties reduced ranging from the 50c kind on sale at

3o to our superb $5.00 ties on sale at $3.35.
SEMI-ANNUA- L MANHATTAN SHIRT SALE

will end at 6 P. M. tomorrow. Buy these famous shirts now at great
savings. " ' Men's Furnishings Shop, Main Floor.

1439TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

$6.00 to $6.50
Waists
Friday Only

$3.95
Reductions range from a third to

nearly HALF. .

Waists of splendid quality Crepe
de Chine and Georgette crepe, beau-
tifully designed and made. In hand-
some shades of flesh, white, brown,
blue and black. Also lovely black
and white nets over chiffon founda-
tion.

Tucked, hemstitched and embroid-
ered models. Waists with large or
small collars. High and low neck
styles.

Today only $3.95 instead of. $6.00
to $6.50.

Waist Shop, Fourth Floor.

145STH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Good 50c to $1.00

Boys9 Hats
39c

Hats of worsted, chinchilla, vel-

vet and plush in the new Rah Rah,
Alpine and middy shapes. In gray,
brown, black, green, tan and smart
combinations. Sizes C'i to 7 Vs.

Regularly 50c to $1.00 for Friday
Surprise 39c

-- Third Floor. Fifth Street.

1439TII FRIDAY SURPRISE

A Sale of
Bibles

$1.00 Reference
Bibles, cloth bound, with concord-
ance, large type, 50

$1.50 Peerless Bibles, 75.
$2.40 Red Letter Art Bibles, in-

dexed, $1.20.
$2.00 Sunday School Illustrated

Hand Bibles, $1.00.
$1.70 Illuminated Bibles, 85f .
Many others all at half.

Good 60c-81.5- 0

Fiction, 39c
Slightly eoiled and handled fic-

tion. Stories by famous authors.
Book Shop, Fifth Floor.

J. R. SAVELY IS CONVICTED

Defendant la Found Guilty of Vio-

lating Mann Act.

Jurors In the court of Federal Judge
Bean yesterday found J. R-- Savely
guilty of violatlo: of the Mann "white
lave" act, but Interposed a recommen-

dation for leniency. Savely will receive
sentence at the hands of Judge Bean
Monday.

Prosecution of the charge against

$1.69 Laces

flouncing
embroidered

flouncing
Chantilly

Dress

em-
broideries

r

Washington.

Immediately.

SURPRISE

Good Specials

Women's $1$U0

underwear.

Women's $20-$- 3

Union Suits, Only

Women's "Harvard
sizes

quantity

gar-
ments

SURPRISE

Women Misses
Worth,

remarkable Friday Surprise value.
Just 75 coats wool velours, tweeds,

plush, zibeline, cheviot and kersey
can see, the season's preferred ma-

terials.
Loose belted models. Many large

cape collars are so desirable for Winter
wear.

In black, green, brown and assorted
mixtures.

Come as early as you to share in this
$14.85 surprise sale of coats.

1459TB FRIDAY SURPRISE

Silk Net
49c

40-in- ch silk net in evening and
street shades.

and
Embroideries, 98c

Metal lace and bands in
gold and silver. Silk net
in white ecru in
gold silver designs. Net top
lace in white and cream.
Black and net flouncing,
4 to 27 inches wide.

63c, 75c
Embroideries, 49c

.36-inc- h white voile dress
in heavy floral effects.

Main Floor, Fifth Street.

4k SALES

'

f

Savely consumed four days time In the
Federal Court. He was with
having Induced Ethel of

Or., a married woman, to take
her baby and accompany him
to and later to

Long Qnits.
Long, who was one of the

two witnesses against Cap-
tain Harms, his
to Chief of Police Johnson
nlgbt, and the was accepted

145&T1I FRIDAY

2 in .

Underwear
Undergarments at

50c
Half price and less than half for

Swiss ribbed
lisle-- tights. Merino vests. A few
lisle union suits. Broken sizes and
styles-

81.
famous Mills"

merino union suits in broken
and A limited in
this sale at less
than half price f2.50 to $3.00

$1.00. Main Floor.

145OTH FRIDAY

Coats
and

Regardless of at

$14.85 :
:

A
in

arf
you

and with
that

navy,

can

edges

and
and

charged

Apparel Shop, Fourth Floor.

1459TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

A Friday Sale of

Cut Glass
$2.29

Rich, heavy cut - glass in the
Wheel and Star cut as il-

lustrated. ch fruit or berry
bowls. ch

Mayonnaise bowl and plate. Sugar
and creamer. 11-in- ch celery trays.

ch fruit bowls.

Section,

MEIER FRANK'S 1450TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

For Friday Surprise A Sale of 200

Women's Fine Umbrellas
Most Exceptional Values at

Duncanson,
Glendale,

California

Patrolman
Patrolman

principal
presented resignation

Wednesday
resignation

women's

styles.
Friday Surprise

For

pattern

shallow nappies.

Housewares Basement.

$3.95
A special purchase of 200 pieces,

from one of the country's most cele-

brated makers of high-grad- e umbrel-
las for women. Just received, just
unpacked, shown today for the first
time.

Good union taffeta covers in black.
Eight ribs. Best "Paragon" frames.
All the newest handles in Bak-Lit- e or
white celluloid with white rings and
loop cords. A wonderful assortment
of latest style handles, a few illus-
trated. .

"
.

Umbrella Shop, Main Floor.

MEATS IScjJOWN TO 5c.
Fresh, sweet Oregon meats at Frank

L. Smith's, 228 Alder street.
Finest cuts of tenderloin steak 15c
Porterhouse steak, be here early... 15c
Prime rib roasts of Oregon beef.... 15c
Sirloin beefsteak, the real English
dish 15c
Round steak and rib steak 15c
Sausage. January Is the month to eat It
and-enjo- it .......15c
Hamburg steak cut from fresh meat 15c
Oven roasts of Smith's own beef .. .15c
Pot roasts, something fine. ...... .12Hc
Corned beef, we boost it. ...... . ..10c

1450TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Linen Damask
Doilies, Each

10c
Pure linen damask doilies with

fringed ; edges in 9 and" 11-in- ch

sizes. Limited quantity. Dozen
$1.00. No phone or C. O. D.
orders taken. Come early.

Second ' Floor.

145STH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Our 25c Hand
Towels, Each

18c
Huckaback hand towels of an

extra heavy grade. Size 18x40
inches. Excellent towels for ho-

tels and rooming-house- s. Dozen
Friday $2.00, each 18c.

Second Floor.

14BOTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Hair B ows
Each 25c and

15c
A wide range of colors in

checks, stripes, Dresden, plain
and moire effects. S5c to 50c
values, each 25. To 25c values
each 150. Friday only.

Main Floor.

quantity

Handkerchiefs

14c

embroidery.

Knitting

MEIER FRANK'S 1450TH FRIDAY SALES'

Women's $3.50-81-0 "I (eCorsets, Friday nP J-"0-
:

About 120 the Standard of
corsets sizes 18 23 only. Both back front-lac- e

models are included. Materials consist of brocades, tricot
and Because extremely low there will be
no exchanges,-n- phone corsets $1.95.

Corset Shop,

MEIER FRANK'S FRIDAY SURPRISE SALES

Men's $15 Raincoats
$9.85

We know of men who are waiting
for just such a sale as this. who
realize that raincoats at a third off
are too good miss with the chances
of so many calls made for rain-repelli-ng

outer garments this Winter
next Spring.

Smart, serviceable tweed-covere- d

raincoats in brown, tan and gray mix-
tures. Guaranteed to turn the rain.
Raglan and set-i- n sleeves. and
slash pockets, strap, sleeves, convert-
ible collars. Also olive drab cassimere-covere- d

coats in same style. All have
fancy plaid linings.

1438TH FRIDAY SURPRISE
Short Lengths Pleatings,

Rufflings, Each 35c
Regularly 50c to $1.50. Net,

crepe and organdy pleatings and
rufflings in white and cream.
to 114 ytrds long. 2 to 4 inches
wide. Each 35c

$1.93 SCARF AND
CAP SETS $1.39

Angora cap and scarf sets in
blue, rose, green, gray. With com-
bination striped borders.
ends.

$1-$1.- SCARF AND
CAP SETS AT 79

Angora cap and scarf sets in
rose, . green, canary and Copen.
Also separate in white with
colored borders.

OUR 89c ANGORA
SCARFS FOR 69d

Angora separate scarfs in regu-
lation size. White, green, Copen
and rose colors.

Neckwear Shop, Main Floor.

Liver. Smith sells it so fresh 10c
Beef tongues. If you come early 15c
Beef much In demand 12hic
Breasts of veal, fine to stuff 15c
Oxtails beef stew. 10c
Beef and beef to boll 10c
Bones for soup, good and cheap 5c
Smith s own home-grow- n potatoes, a
big sack $1.25
Frank L. Smith's Is 228 Alder. Come
early. Come early. Come early. Adv.

New. Nevada Senator Sworn.
WASHINGTON.. Jan, 24. Senator

Charles. B. Henderson, democrat, .suc

145DTH FRIDAY SURPRISE

25c and 35c
Wash Goods

Limited of the most
desirable wash goods to be sold
at this low price today. Included
are ginghams, crepe, etc., in
plain colors and stripes.

Second Floor.

14S0TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Women's Linen

Dozens of white and colored
styles of script, block and old
English initials, with sprays and
wreaths of PURE
LINEN. Six special at 800.

Main Floor.

1459TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

White
Cotton, Ball, at

5c
A Friday Surprise clean-u- p of

fine numbers in white knitting
cotton. Numbers 12 to 18. Two
standard brands. Ball very spe-
cially priced at 5c, or 3 for 100.

Main Floor.

SURPRISE

(tj

pairs in lot. makes women's
in to and

coutiL of the price
orders $3.50 to $10

Third Floor.

14S9TH

Men

to
being

and

Patch

Fringed

scarfs

hearts,

and
necks

Men's Clothing- Shop, Third Floor.

145&TH FRIDAY SURPRISE

Needlework
Specials
TO $1.25 NIGHT
GOWNS AT 69d

Women's night gowns
stamped on good quality cam-
bric and nainsook. Many de-

signs.

85c SCARF AND
CUSHION 640s

Scarfs and pin cushions to
match. Stamped on cream crash
in simple patterns.

TO 85c STAMPED
DRESSES69d

Infants to sizes.
Dresses stamped on an extra
good grade of lawn.

Needlework Shop, Second Floor.

I

cessor to the late Senator Newlands, of
Nevada, today took oath of office.

WAS FEELING ALL RUN DOWN
Symptoms of kidney trou-

ble deserve prompt attention, for neg-
lect invites serious Illness. LouisBuckner, Somerset, Va., writes: "I wasfeeling all run down: tired, with pains
in my back. After taking Foley Kidney
Pills I felt like a new man." Backache,
rheumatic pains, stiff joints, sore mus-
cles, swollen ankles, pufflness undereyes, and sleep-disturbi- bladder ali-
ments yield quickly to this time-trie- d
remedy. A boon to middle-see- d men
and women. Adv.'


